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Br Mall In Advance:

newspaper reader. Kueh a deduction is logical if for no other rea-

son than that weather is the world's most popular subjeet of con-

versation, o

Hut while the weatlierf'yceasta appeal to the public fai-y- , not

all kinds of weather are popular and no wenthvr man is immune
from public ridicule and scoffing. Dame Weather is a fickle spouse,
but to make life darker for her sorely oppressed mate the weather
mnn the public blames the latter for all bis martial differences.

The weather forecaster is n much maligned nnd abused public
servant and because of no fault of his own. Forecasting the weather
is a science, but not an infallible science. The official weather re-

ports are more often right than wrong but the uncertainty of atmos-

pheric conditions sometimes reverse the decision of the weather
man and the public laughs loudly and scornfully. It is one of man's

idiosyncrasies that he swears ly the alinnnnc if it hits the mark once

Dally, witli Nunday Run, year $7.60
Dally, with Sunday Hun. month . 76
Daily, without Sunday Sun, year fl.60
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month ... .00

Weekly Uail Tribune, one year
Sunday Bud, one yar .00

KV OARItlKK In Medford. Aahlnnd. Jack ion
rill. Ontroi Point, , Talent and on
Bltfhways:
Dally, wiib Sunday Run. month $ .76
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month 06
Dally, without Sunday Sun, one year... 7.60
Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.60
All terma by carrier, canto in advance.

Entered aa arrondr-laa- matter at Uedford.
vregon, unuer act oi March b, i7. out of ;)C5 guessls but if the weather man forecasts snow and it

rains the poor villain is all but ostracized by society.The only paper between AlDuriy, Ore., and
OhJco, California, a distance of over 400
oillel. baring laaed wire Associated Preaa

Now this is a nice cradle. In it, Nellie puts her 'baby. May, to
at night when old (which is another name for the sun)

leaves the sky. Nellie tells May to 8 good and not "cry. "Shut
your eyes 3 precious, precious little Mother will rock
you and keep you safe," she says. Of course, between you and 8

and the gatepost, Nellie is really a little herself and baby
May is her so you it is all a nice game. Baby May
always soundly 1 you can believe she is an
ideal child. Nellie wraps her up warm so she won't take
Sometimes' Nellie gets Brother to play he is dolly's 4

and they are 24-2- 5 happy as can be.
Answer To Last Puzzle

(at), (colllo), (act), (lot), (Is),
(homo), (robber), (to), (romp),

(It), (hoop). (of), (bone), (boo),
(me), (ho), (wag), (elf), (one),

(we), 10-2- (be).
Copyright, 1325, h) The International Syndicate

Weather forecasts are prepared from general observations on air
awmce.

currents and atmospheric conditions. Experience has taught theUEUBEItB OF THE A SfWiwi ATTTi

weather man that under certain conditions certain weather may be

"Ixwliiii' lip twin ll drink 'II wrin-
kle ih' Voreheail." writes illss I'awn
l.iilneul, In "Milady's Corner," In
til' Weekly Slip Horn. "Oh, he's worth
eonslderahle money, lie's not a grown
iliuiKliter thill hain't workiii,' " we
heard n feller say t'day.

The AartoHuted l're la eichiHively entitled
to the use for republication of all newa

credited to It or not otlierwUe credited
to tMa paiier, and uluo to the local newa

bereia
All rights of republication of special dla- -

expected, homctimes, However, nature plays a prank on nun ny

nvrein are aiao reserveu.

HOW TO SOIA ITXZTjK.
The won 1h start in the no inhered

sminrcH ami run cither hci-ok- or
down. Only one letter Is placed in
each white smiarc. If the proHkr
words arc found ciirh combination of
letters In the while squares will form
words. The key lo the puzzle the
first wordis given In I he drawing.
Itelow a iv keys to (he other words.

sending in a few counter air currents or switches a storm down an-

other valley. The result is lhat probably a predicted fair day is

stormy or n predicted fair day is stormy or a predicted storm fails
to keep its appointment.

The public knows the weather nian is reasonably reliable; it

makes him t lie goat when lie runs amiss. Persona! Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.Ye Smudge Pot

lif Arthur IVrry.

QUILL POINTS J
TiFNNINO ACHOSK

Word 1. There are seevro! of them
in the picture.

Word G. A western state.
"Word G. A large bird noted for Its

strength and keenness of vision.
"Word 8. A common article of food.

.RUNNING DOWN
"Word 2. A period of lime reckoned

from some particular date. "The
birth of Christ marked the beginning

Spilnff t upon us, and tho nnnu.il
Ihrent of HumditiKerH In lake the de-

velopment of Oregon out of (ho lnndn
of the Lord, where It Iuih been ex-

clusively for .10 years. In hclni? henrd.
INmvorm Appendicitis.I'rcss agents describe a great man as "human" but you can't

be sure until vou see him eating a hot. dog. Dr. A. AV. ArniHtronp. Onnandalgun
Ktirgeon, called attention to the not

of the Christianinfrequent role of exciting cause play
ed the Oxyurls vermlculariH (the pin- - Word 3. In the picture above.

Word 4. What the insects in wordCorrect this sentence": "John is so good," said the wife, "Hint
worm) In appendicitis, in n report

"I t Is sa Id ( ha l ma ny people are
hoiriPh'HH nnd ninny ore Injured," Bald
the J'reaident ThuiRdny, in h pen king
of the alleged mid west tornndo. The
rumor canned CuiitioiiH Cal to HtiKK'it
that relief he f urnl.shcd.

3 produce.T never feel uuensv when lie is out at night."
Cord 7. Something placed In the

mouth or throat to hinder speaking.

thill have another

ciip of this
. delicious coffee?
Sure- i- It's the

brand Ireccm-- 9

mended to tjou

Correct, this sentence : "I'm dieting, " said the wife, "but. I keep
Y KSTERU AY'S TrZLM

ANSWKREHon preparing fine meals for John."

puhhshed in the
New York State
,'rourn.il of Medicine
in l'.Ht;. In IiIh re-

port Dr. Armstrong
described the history
of a HerieH of coses
ho had encountered
in practice, and cited
isolated reportH of
cases from various
other sources. He
expressed the opin-
ion that treatment
directed against the

FOR Wicker hnhy milky.
Phone 41f-- ( HoHehui'K

And you can't hlnme a wicker
hnby for belriK milky.

t

The rnln thai n little Inter eatehoR
a farmer with his hay down, Ih miw
oatchlriK him before he ifelH IiIh plow-
ing done.

Correct this sentence : "The ladies gush over him," chuckled the V 11.
great artist's wife, "bid it merely amuses me." wellsKATIONA1 CRESTCorrect this sentence: "I'll clean house this spring," said, she,
'but I won't rearrange the furniture."

heavy because there Is so much lend
iti his makeup.

Haw Vegetables
Please give n list of vegetables' that

nre more desirable or have greater
nutritive content when eaten raw than
who ncooked. (H. H. II.)

Answer Certain vegetables lose
considerable of their vitamin content
during cooking, and some lose consid-
erable of their content of mineral salt.
The vitamlucs are probably destroyed
by oxidation, during the cooking; the
mineral salts nre dlsolved out of the
vegetables nnd, unless the water Is
used for soup or otherwise, wasted.
Cabbage, lettuce, tomatoes, carrots,
celery, potatoes, green peas, string
beans, onions, turnips, cucumbers, rad-
ishes, water cress, parsnips, nre

which nre wholesome to eat
raw, when thoroughly washed. It is
a good health rule to eat some of these
vegetables ray every day.

Sweat iiur Hand!
Kindly tell me whether perspiration

of the hands denotes poor health or
blood Impritles or has any 111 effects
a nthe general health. What could
,be done to relieve It? (C. 1 U)

Answer No. One good remedy. If
you do not mind tempornr yyellowlsh
staining of the skin, Is a daily paint-
ing of the skin of the palms with a so-

lution of 30 grnins of chromic acid in
one ounce of distilled water or rain
water. Continue tho daily applica-
tions for n. week or so, then discontin-
ue until further need.

pinworm Infest a Hon might save the
There Ik coin to he n "No Uoubo

Week" In Muy. It will not amount
to much an 09.99 per cent of the glrta
are a tnonth ahead with their

patient from operation. vpneeMelchnikoff was prohnhly the firstSome day we hope lo sec n sad movie in which the mother
to suggest that thene intestinal para

doesn't wnve good-by- e at n distance of ten feet. sites might he responsible for certain
cases of appendicitis. Hut the great
bncicriologist former his theory rather

Another hnnk clerk, S.tO.Onn, and
a Rood looking lady 'have heen d

hy tho earth. from laboratory studies of nppcndixcpAnother puzzle that, increases the vocabulary of short and use
ORDER BY TELEPHONE

No. 1077

I 00.000 cups were sefved
dtthe PANAHA-PACIF1- C

International EXPOSITION

ful words is trying to make ends meet.

Yet some women lire important ondtioji to got in tlin rotogravure

THOHOITGII WOltK.
(I'retm Dispatch)

JnmoH McLaughlin of
N. H., was killed today

when he tOHHcd a lighted clfrnrette
Into a ken of powder heHido a
box of dynamite on which he wuh
seated. Everything; exploded.

sent In for examination than from any
medcal experience.

A British physician, Still, suggest-
ed nearly 30 years ngQ that the appen-
dix might he the breeding place for
pin worms In Homo infested individ-
uals. If a family of these common
Intent inn I parasites should set up
housekeeping In an appendix it would
he pretty difficult to dislodge them or

section without the help of a bathing unit.

A rural Arkansan thinks accessories carnal, and says man should of head or chest are morn easily
treated externally withbo satisfied with the Kord the way (iod made it. P2

In the midst of a hitter denuncia-
tion of clKUtettoH, he took unother
crew, nnd IK hUt veteran pipe.

Oregon Weather
Fair tonight: Sutut-du- elouily; rain

In extreme vet portion; Remle vari-ahl- e

winds, beeominK fri-n- noutherly
Saturday.

VAcsca XPl Pi vCorrect this sentence: "No, sir," said the desk man; "I have
.loo Swart 5?, lending clothier of Ore-

gon City, spent Thursday In Medford
on husineps, having arrived tho day
before.

Qcvr I' Million Jur 7rf Yvciyno idea I could make money raising chickens.'
Next to the reformer who thinks

he can Improve the Ulhle hy
It, Ih the reformer who Ih always

telllnu the Hchoolmn'niuH what they
Hhould wear.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

H ., MANN'S-T- he Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price-MAN- N'STourists nre showing up with radio
antennae on the radiator. The an-
tennae Ih highly nourlHhlng wlien
fried, hut a Hpnre tiro always hud to
.be boiled before, devouring

Mr. William D. Shepherd, of Chi-

cago, who Ih ulleRed lo hnvo fed n
.millionaire hoy typhoid fever Kernin
for hifl money, Ih In u cell, and It has
not heen definitely determined which
one of li Ih glandH will he out of kilter.

Tho wise custom of Clean-U- and Paint-U- "Week having
been established throughout the country, therefore, as Mayor
of Modford, in order to encourage the observance, of such worthy
efforts, I do hereby designate the week April 1 to 7 as the open-

ing week of the Annual Clean-T- p and Paint-U- p campaign, and
do urge all citizens to make all effort possible toward cleansing
and renovating their premises, thus adding to tho health of the
city and the attractiveness of Medford as a place of residence.

I sincerely trust that every householder and property owner
enters into the real spirit of the campaign this year. That will
he a .good start toward better things. Civic improvements of
uM kinds should be pushed now. Medford cannot stand ntill;
we will not go backward, so we must go forward.

O. O. ALKNDKUFEtt, Mayor.

Your Spring
I SUIT

Before buying your
spring suit, be sure and

S look over our new Vpgue
Hj and Stylsplus Suits. We
p have all of the new light

shades, trimmed and tail- -

"What Ih Wrong In the ChurcheH?"
In puzzling church IcadetH, and they
unk the world to atiHwer. Off hand,
It looks like there were too many
polltlclaiiH In the front peVH, and too
many Klnu pnradeH down the main
rImIu Sunday nni nlngH. The politic-l- a

iiH generally go to church to no ft

worry them with any kind of medical
treatment: unless the entrance into
the appendix were abnormally wide
open. Ordinarily the lumen or cavity
of the appendix in empty, and when
any foreign object or substance Is
found In the appendix at operation we
know that it has entered as a result
of a diseased condition of the appen-
dix which can scarcely bp ascribed to
the presence of the foreign body say
n seed. Hut with tho pinworm It is dif-

ferent; the pinworm may work Its way
into u normal appendix where an in-

animate foreign substance cannot; and
having lodged therein. It is tuH unrea-
sonable to assume thnt the parasite
might set up irritation and Injure the
delicate mucous membrane sufficient-
ly to permit Invasion of the wall of
the appendix by disease producing
germs carried In hy the pinworm.
Flens on the tall of the dog of the wild
man from Horneo.

Neari ya dozen other surgeons have
reported cases of pinworm appendi-
citis since Hr. Armstrong's report. The
latest comeH from Drs. W, 11. Harris
nnd D. C Hrowne of New Orleans.
They tell of 'J'2 cases, in patients of va-

rious1 aged from 10 years up to 111.

though mostly youths, all more or less
chronic, with histories of recurring at-

tacks fiver a period of years usually
with little or" no fever, but nit the
other classical symptoms of appendi-
citis, which nre too popular to men-

tion. In every case one fir more
were found In the appendix at

the time of operation, in some of the
cases the.plnworms were found em-

bedded In little hemorrhagic ulcers.
There you have the secret of how they
bring about appendicitis. Hut the fact
remains that Oxyuris vermicularls is
sometimes found present in n perfect-
ly normal appendix. Just as Charlie
Hradburn and Horace Cooper used to
be found strolling about tho fl ranger
Place melon patch on a pleasant sum-
mer evening. I never liked melons
nnd I have em yet.

Hrs. Harris and Hrowne believe
many cases of pinworm npcpndlclti
r;o uurecognl'ed as such, nnd they
consider It Important to bear In mind
the pinworm as a not unlikely factor
in any case of chronic or recurring
appendicitis.

Tanandingun Is not n new school
of practice, but the name of n cen-

tral New York town.

Koap (ho women Volem, nnd the Ktatil
parade Ih generally held with the
knowledge nnd eminent of the puMor,
bo there In no kure. E ored with an excellence seldom seen in men's clothing. We also

have good plain staple suits in greys, browns and blues. jAnd there Ih (IwladyHse. who hin
heen riding around of late with Wil-
liam me. irv ! ,rs.L

Mr. Heard wuh In fine voice, nnd
rendered clnHMlcal nuniltciH, hhttyubhl
UhhlugKlullllKKKlug (roqullle News )

Muy! Mop that Idutdiciing and dry up!

1 Good Clothes Moderately Priced
I $27.50 $30 $35 $40 $45

WORK A LITTLE. SEE OUR NEW SHIRTS AND WAISTS FOR BOYS

Specials for Saturday

Ait WON'T foik;kt him
(tJruiU Tns Ohservcr)

Among other HiIiikh I Haw In
the olmerver for laHt week was
that A iM el 'n u ley wan a r rent ed
uguln for peddling hooy.e. I urn
sorry to hear thlH, for Al han done
n whole lot of Kood In hln day If
It wan nothing more than making
people In nit H. Collar Attached

Shirts
lieirnliir $l.(lt) Viilnes

S1.69

Work Shirts'
Hetriilitf $1.25 Values

Coat Style

S1.00 ,

The glorification of the
Portland haHchiill team on the Hport
paged of the hallowed mt'tropolfs,
muken it uhnolutely certain they will
nhow up In actual com hot u unit as
Iniprewdvcly un the police force.

Union Suits

Long or Short Sleeves

$1.25

Spring Caps
$2.50 Values

It'H ft funny world. There wn
llerrin, Illinois. Hteeped In cumsimIiu'kn

and Kluxlsm and commercialized niri.
The devaluating cyclone that Mvcpt
death and ruin Into peaceful villages
mlKsed Herein hy 11 mllcM.

Khaki Coveralls v Blue Overalls
For Men With Mil)

IT'S AVKTJj to play upon the links, and build up hone and
but every day we human ginks should work an hour

or two. A good example we should set to growing boys ami
girls, and pause to shed some honest sweat amid our giddy
whirls. "Why should we buckle down to work,' the young
ones may exclaim, "when older people play the shirk, and
spring some giddy game?" The children see the world at play,
at play by day and night, and they grow tired of making hay
when fireworks are in sight. Uor hours good gasoline I bunt
along the concrete road, but bravely toil when 1 return to my
dark green abode. I take my bargain counter lyre, beneath my

greenwood tree, ami punch it till I break a wire, where all the
town may see. Anil children, passing by the yard, look in and
cry, "Hy Jones! Tl s wonderful how that fat bard exerts his
toilworn bones! lie makes the idle sluggards blush, the.shirks
seem tawdry bores; he preaches zeal, so let us rush to our ap-

pointed chores." Example is the shining light that leads the
children's feet; not precepts high or maxims bright can with
that light compete. he children see me at my harp, and cry,
f"l'.r'l ting fun, "Night comes apace, let us bok sharp, and do
what must he done!" Hut if they saw me shwoting craps, or
deep in idle ploy, they'd cry, "Let s loaf like other chaps our

S2.75 S1.48 $1.98Mm. Chester entertained H ladle
Wedncsduy at malt Jong. A mut lc.U

proKrai't wnn'nrried out. tdranada.
Calif., lU'liifO Hervcd It iIkIU.

OVKSTIOX'S AND ANSWEHS
;cnc-- U of the- cllavy Villain.

Kindly analyze the compound In the
sample Inclosed and tell me whether
It Is In any way Injurious to the sys-
tem. I mix the powder with bay rum
and glycerine nnd water to apply. Hut
I have heard that many hair restorers
contain lend and may cause lead pois-

oning if used on the hair. (Mrs. S.)
Answi -- I nm not u chemist nnd

cannot analyze the preparation, hut
the ytnte chemists of Connecticut nnal-yre- d

it several years ami and report-
ed that it contained aut "'3 per cent
of lead acetate. It is true that a great
ntatiy ' hair restorers" contain h ad.
a nd chronic had poison in tr may be
caused by their use. C.enerally a dash
o fsiilphur is included in the nostrum
with the lead. whielPfr Qa nice black
stain, such as the heavy villain .M0ays
uvea for hie hair and mustache, lie is

Mann's Department Store
THE SIPRE FOR EVERYBODY

"That scared Monde looks to mc
like the ndh :hIim! flapper that ust'd
to live on West Jackson Htn'el." said
a InndliiK (ioturlun ( an active

Good
Socks

Bl.'ieU or Urown

25c pair -

' Fiber' p
Silk f
Sox fH

48c pair j

Phone 480-48- Medford, Ore.Koyotlju ih in inniniiiK, on the ".iy t

a committee meeting. r
"It in our iiAi'V to mm re no on Ins Entrance to Men's Department is on Mrin StreetThat In Wlifc the Klitc'afe Hticceeds."

(Ad VrelJournal.) Hjulek! guickQ elder show the wnv!" O 1 I

jne couc cuioi

Q 0
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